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STATE FUR.
' -

Attendance Yesterday did not Reach

Thursday Record Breaker, 1:

Fire o the Grouadi Costs a LU.
Bobherles Committed. A Be- - ,

ward Paid. St Mary's Beiiool ..

"
Th State Aftrlcaltarar: society;, v :

Raleigh, Oct. 85 At the fair grounds
at 4 o'clock this morning the only ac

"
.

Cape Cod C ranberries, Evaporated Peaches, Dried Applep,
Freeh loose Oatflakee, Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fash-

ion Plain Buckwheat.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter.

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.

Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges.

Freeh Oyster Crackers.

Sauer Kraut, Catsup, Sauce and Pickles.

Car load New Wheat Flpur.

A regalar 25c Galvanized Water Pail for lCc.

I will thank you for a share of your patronage. Highest
quality of goods at the lowest possible prine.

Very Respectfully,

cident which has Docnrred daring th
week earned a sensation. A wooden
booth, used as a restaurant, was burned
and Joe Russel, a negro lad, of Raleigh
who was employed In It, was hurned to
death. A negro man who owned the
booth came to the city at J0 o'clock last

f'-;;r-r-
y

. .
USE

4749. POLLOCK STREET,
'AND LET'S SEE THE '

Net) Dress Goods;.
They hare tho most complete line erer in the city and at

PRICES THAT BEAT THE RECORD.

Ask to see the New Skirt Goods Turkish Suiting, its a

Beauty in Blue, Brown, Gray and Green. (Makes up with-

out lining) 54 inche wide

night. Tne boy's head was burst open
and this led to a report that he had been

mordered and to a coroner's inquest
The fire and. the death caused a great
sensation among the hundreds of fakirs

if

ton the gionnds. Wholesale
& Itetnil
Grocer,mma.There Was a good atttendanoe at the vfair today, though of coarse' it seemed

small as compared with yesterday's Im
mense concourse of people With one ex 71 BrsijMl Nf. g'Phone 01.Price Only $2.00 Yard. ception the largest erer seen In this
State.' ; yv '

A number of robberies were commit
ted at the grounds. Archdeacon Huske
was robbed of $45 in cash and $40 In
checks. A pickpocket was caught on a

street car with one hand In a conduc
tor's pocket, and is la Jail.

The "Midway was too large. There
were for example 8 snake-eater- s and 14

Doochee-kooche- e shows. All which
ladles could attend did a great bus)

ness. "'

The exhibit made by tho school for the

A Delicious
Breakfast.

You'll bo sure to enjoy the
cakes if the syrop is right, wo
have not only the best syrups
for giving flavor io jour cakef,
but the best flour and corn
meal, ready-mixe- d pan-cak- e

flour and buckwheat.
Just received new mackerel,

grape nuts, oatflakes, hominy,
full line package crackers and

Fresh Goods
Received this Week

i (apetod Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Ontllnkes, Sbred- -

3 ded Wheat Biscuits, (racked White Wheit, Old Fashion and
I'repand Backwheat, Heoker'e Hip Xtc. Pan take Flour,

3 Wje m& Graham, Cream of Wheat.
X Full dream Cheese, Imported ana" Domestic Macaioni,

blind and deaf mutes )ere was- today
awarded a gold medal, for having the
most meritorious school exhibit at the
Fair.

Prof, tfaasey of the Agricultural Cot
lege says that as yet there lm beeo uo

frost 'worthy of damage and that it baa
whatever contributes to the best meals, you'll find here,done no damage.

A reward of 8200 was paid by the

wuoie anu oiirouuvu v.uuuau, xritu unii i uuiKKR,

Mackerel
Fox IUver Print Butter, Good Cooking Butter, &c.
Good Goods make good bunines, poor gurxls nr never

cbexp. Think it over and conic to Purkw's where -- mi will

State today for the capture of Victor
Respectfully, ic;

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,Htlllard, alias John Meator, a noted
horse thief.

A letter from Hllliboro savs that the Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.venerable Joslah Turner, who 80 years
ago was such a power in North Carolina
politics, is dangerously sick, of fevor.

find everything fresh.
V Yours to Plense,

Wholesale and Rctil Orocer,

J PHONE (9. (W. Ilrol A !J.n' k

Secretary Bruner of the agricultural

If JIHLION& of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP,
1YJ, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserving,

purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
chafings, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and
iriflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the
form, of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
sanative, antiseptip purposes which readily suggest them--;
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induce those who have once used these great skin
purifiers and beautifiers to use any others. CUTICURA
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin -- cure, with the purest of
cleansing" ingredients and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to
be compared with ft for preserving, purify ing, and beauti-
fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign
ot domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be com-
pared with- - it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. .. Thus if combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE,, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the

; BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete Ixternal and Internal Treatment for every humour.' a. Oonalsttnr of OvnocBA Soar, to cleanse tho skin of onuta and

,. Illf soatos and soften the UUcknd ontlole s Cutkotu OnrrMKirr, toIll IILU1 Stl ,n"?Ur aUajr Itohlng, Inflammation, and lrrtutlon, and soothe
",' C and heal) and Oonooaa Rwolvuit, to cool and. clean ae the
; V TH E fi ET Pl00l- - A Bnrau Bn la often snfflolant to ears the moat tortniT i. V1.' Wpirln(, Itchinft, burning, and scaly akin, scalp, and blood

' lmnoan, wUh lose of hair, whon all elM (alls. Bold throughout the world. British
s Depoti r. Mawnnr A Sons, 17 and at, Charterhoaae 8a., Lomkm, E. O. Form Daua

Xmo Cam in t Coaromiajr, Bute Vvtgt BaMm, U.S. A.

department says that this week 20,000

Down Gopersons have visited the State M uscum.. Hunters! Notice!A dormitory la being built at St.
Mary's Female college hero. The atten
dance is larger than at any time In the
history of the college.

High Prices !

35c

I All persons are forbidden to hunt on
I my land, "Clermont" plantation, with

gun, dog or otherwise.
) (?eo Acts of Legislature, 1001. Chapter
j sixty-thre-

The State agricultural society last
night elected L. Banks Holt of Alamance
president, Gen; Cox 'declldlng a reoloc-tlo- n.

J, E.Pogae was reelected secre Oct. 25lh, 1901.

IIENHY H. BRYAN.W PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.
tary and C B. Denton assistant secretary
Sod treasurer. ., . . y

COFFEE
20c

Pound
Try a pound and you will be con

V. Dr. Bull's Congli Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquora
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,

F. B.KRSUL.
C U.7B. .

" 14 M.
' 11.80.

19.00.
M.80.

' (0.00.
" 18.00.

1H lbi.
189 '
108 "

8 "
47 "
SO

60 "

Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lang Affections. Quick,

vinced that we give the best valuo

in the city for the money.sure results. Price, 85c. ;

y y':"-- ' . " ..;.ir v f.

Car Famine; No coal; Shop Closed. house which will be quits a omforiaPOLLOKSVILLE

Respectfully,

Archbell h Co.,ble addition to his p'to) when comple. AxTOOMa, Pa.,Oct 14 The Altoona
ted.:- -- :; '.Iron Company's plant, - the largest hr Farmers Talk of Going Into Tobacco

The following young gentlemen anddnstry outside of the Pennsylvania Rail.
U BROAD ST.PH0WE 194.road Company's shops la this city, em

J. H. I POCK.
108 llw. O 18.00.
10 " 85.00.
88 87 00.
88 " " 84.00.
88 ' 47.00. .

84 ::';'" J 88.80.'-- .'

470 11m. O 15.00.

. BAM MOORE.
88 IU. O .

85 18.78. .
80' l" ': 1188,

W.J. (FRANKS .

851 Ibf. 11.60.
78 " " 18.00.
2D " 8i.00.
88 " - 18.60.

L. V. LANOAflTKIt.
88 lb. 18.76.
18 " " 8160.
88 " 87.00
68 " "10.75.

L. DAWbON.
; 814 Ibt. O 8.00.1 ' ,

180 ' 10.00.
864 " . 18.00.

PENOTE WILLIS.
87 11m. 10.75.
88 " 17.60. '

18 18.00.
1 ' 18.00. V

.JwV.'i1M.'lPOCK.-v,-

rti - .iba; a sv
81.50 ,. ,. .

.
' 0. C OABRINR '

' 814 Ibt. 'iOm'- V

t 8 nk-- -
so "f : 14 oo. i ;

77 ii m , 18.00. '
.150 " . 16.00. K i ,

ladles of Maysvllle were visitors In the

place last Bnnday; Mr. Lafayett Hudson
and Miss Fannie Gerock, Mr Jack Dixon

ploying several hundred men, ha closed

Game Seam' Begins, y A Rew '

v. DwelUng. Cotton Sales This 'i

' V;. X' Tear. rrsonalt
October 25. We are having as fine

down Indefinitely because It Is lmposst
and Miss Mamie Gorock. 'ble to secure coal This Is due to lbs

WE LEAD
in BARGAINS. A few $80.00 and
$86.00 wheels going at $15.00 ami $30.00.

A few Second-han- d wheels in perfect
order. Excellent Bargains.

Mr Edward Bowden has returned homeeat famine existing on the Pennsylvania
after several weeks visiting at Norfolk,lines, occasion by the enormous freight

weather now u we can ask for and the
farmers are taking advantage of It har-

vesting Ue wn.-'p-:i- zUi?2$f. Baltimore and Philadelphia. . '. ,traffic The local ear shops are working15 " 87.00. ... . We make a specialty of roiiuirine 111- -

We are glad to learn of the promotion40.00., aoume time to supply ue demand. eycles, Guns, ete. Wrk Guaranteed.Next year Is going to be the "begin
of Mr, Alex Bartas, formally of . this

B.HAnPER ning of hard times" for .this county WM. T. HIJili,place to a forty dollar Job la the Coast
TO OEAflSB THE STSTEJI Farmers haven't made ' enough corn to

Dealer in Bicvolbs, Fikkabus, StobtinoLine Service, near Hobgood, N. C. .
800'lbi.O8.00.-,J4."- :

88 'J 81.0ft . :

18 ;." "'.SS.Oiii Wi :
last half the year, and but little more

Dr. E. W. Ward Is still confined to his Goods, Phokoorapiis, Job Pbihtino,
BeBBsa BTsMre, 8eal Pressks, Ac '

. Effeotually yet gently when costive or
bllllous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid
had In fhlr nlaoe.- - hooa.- - however.10O " .oo. ootton than enough to pay lor their

guano,- ;- ;.... V;yy.y.,.
have him with as on the streets, agaii148 188..

184 " ..108,; Middle St. NEW BERN, H.
Some of oar farmers are speaking of soon. ; - vx; 'vi-M--neys Snd liver to ' a healthy activity,

without Irritating or weakening Jtham,.Yoiirai fn PIaaha y To show you the difference lo to:
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers. Use

going In the tobaeoo culture next year,
hope they will for I am sure i have never
seen land better adapted to the weed

vears croo of ootton la this, county and
5. :";Vhi iSi( Syrup of Figs, made by the California and that of last see the sales ot this year

Fig Syrup Co. . ; . than the lauds along the Trent river In on to date and that of last year Oot. S3,Planters .Warehouse Cov
Do you ever have an
Accident : SSfeS V f&

If vou do nevertmlnd it, tor O.

Bicycl esJones county. ' .''ys. :;;',;': ';''-:- -. 1900, sales, 8625, Oct 83, 1901, 875 With

prices 1900, 10c, J 900, 7,75 these' are the ;y!rv&XJt IIOWAED, Uanaicer.
,. It Is an established faot that Cough Is
simply aa effort of nature to get rid of
some Irritation, Carolina Cough Can

facts tn the cue at the above dates. H. Watsra k Boa asm reoeir it at once.
Of MaaaMr. Robt W. Bay wood, editor of the Yon' an out nothinff if not satisfied when

Mr.jWIU . Hughes was vUttlng his.
brother Dr. George 'at this place last
week but left for his home In Greene

last 1 .'- -county Monday.! :

.There seems to bo more sickness every

Below Cost fscture.Sampson Democrat, . was visiting his you have your carriage repairing done
here. We guarantee all our work. Itmother at this place pne day this week,

t will Bell wheels for tho follow- -pays ns to do good work. It will pa;

mn to hava vane work done here. W

wilt directly effect this, by repairing the
damage done to the tissues of the air
passages In the lungs. Ton can't make
any mistake in trying It, It Is harmless
and equally good for old and young. No

Mr. Joslah Nenberson ot Charleston,where In - town and county than we
have known for many years, the doctor S. C. was vlBltlng bis brothers at Oliver ing prices as long as I can got them .do work that you can depend on, and

and friends at this place last week, heA try has no rest at attV .'V- ;""yI- - prioes are.rtght, like oar wors.
' ;W Bespectfully,

When the present stock is exhaust
ed there will be no more at these:cure, no pay. J6c at Bradhem's. , well pleased with his new bonne

A young lady In this place was the
Charleiton. , - y . O. H. Watem k Son,recipient of a very nice present this

Steward Sank With the Schooner. week, a very beautiful gold watch and : 78 Broad Bt, 'Naw Baait, N. C.

. ' y .attachment.- : '. 'me si) mm PniLiDiaroiA, Oct. 24 The schooner
The shooting seann Is now on and

0. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says his

child iu completely cared of a bad esse
ot eczema by the use of DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Balve. ' Beware of all counterfeit

LHla Fowler, from Ban Andreas for

.1001. Tribune yOhainhis, I V?.

i V. the best wheel made, ' $50.00 '

' 1900 Tribune CHATOLESS $40.00
1901 Featherstone"

v
" CHADLESS $30.00 -

These are new wheels and all in ;

there seems to be quite a good lot of(.Philadelphia, laded with eocoanots, ranjl?'
partridges, but few eqalrrolff snd Other

It instantly relieves piles. F. 8. Duffy,Into the wreck or the sunken schooner
Lnvlnla Campbell In the Delaware bayq are in and a Complete Line Coal States, Wood Stoves and Ileators. game however. The land Is all posted HITLi SIand the game Is safe from the sportsW '!.. thm l- - t,. early today and sank Ths crow withOnly place in town to find a Wilson Heater,

Millions ot Pounds ot Prunes,' "men.-- Uo- n. r..Wvn T,ln.i. v- -n , i . me oxcepuoa oi oiewara n. it. u.rn, perfect order. y ':A."'v vVl
Dr. George R. Hughos Is still very 8n Josh, CaL, Oct. 24 Local psok

sick at his home In this place. Dr, ers estimate the 1000 prune orop now on

. ' ' ' - . i were taken off safely. Evans went be- -
nre than any other. . 4;,y;i ' .

-

:. low to get bis clothing and the schooner
Fire Toards of one piece, Stove Boards any izo. r""'".

"
-- ' - capsteed while he was la the hold. The

. 1 Fowler Is owned by C. 8. Crowoll, of
Jonci of GoMntjoro was to see him last
week, ; .

Ocnl Estato
t, I 0 9' ." ,.D ..SI S ,, 4 '

;; Chain Wheels at $12 anl tidy
; v . Ecflpeotfully, ' :

L.;P. Edgerton
Cor. Pollock A Craven St .

ix)me in ana oo over our stock and get-o- prices before .buying Philadelphia. Dr. J. E. Fofictio and bride are vlnlllng
jour winter stove.

hl father near bore, Mr. II. C. Fobciio

hand at 1,000 carloads. The estimated

crop of Santa Clara county prunes this

your Is 40.000,009 pounds, which,
with the eitlmaled 80,000,000

rounds of the Itiillun vnrioty produced

tiy Oregon, War!ilii;;tnn and Idaho,

tho p'ni k to to tl' pot --A of. l'rl-c-- n

i- i!n t. i' , v ' ii f v luynrs.

Ir. Fo'cue Is 1k u it Rt Julfnn, Giillfoid
'Buys and soils City froperty,

-r CI '

C:t::3 Cr.ctGro.
rTrompt Pclirery and Goods Guurunti-cd- .

county whjro tin linn a very good pr'

J.'r. JoKTh Vi' ' ' ' y 'f I' : t I : i .'

In' -- r ' ' " i ot f ' t
'

'

! ' l i'i r ri 1 I v

Farms and Timber Lands,

fV.l and boo me.

. in::' i: - N. 0.

1 Ifi

Celery Ucadache Powders.
There Is not any bettor remedy I i

hAi1ade tlmn these pondors. T he
never full to relieve. Hade and sold only
at Batis' Prescription Phatms'y, :

r;:::;s
117. 73 V.ii ei.t


